Legends

**Choreographer:** Michelle Risley (UK) – March 2018  
**Counts:** 32 | **Walls:** 4 | **Level:** Beginner  
**Music:** Legends by Kelsea Bellerini – Album: Unapologetically  
**Tag:** Fifth repetition after first 4 counts (facing 12:00)

**Note:** Do non-turning shuffles (counts 7-10) and two kick-ball-changes (counts 13-16) rather than kick & points for a lower level

**Right Rocking Chair, Right Rock Forward, Half Shuffle Right**  
1,2  Rock forward R, Recover L  
3,4  Rock back R, Recover L*  
5,6  Rock forward R, Recover L  
7&8  ½ Shuffle forward over Right shoulder (R,L,R) (6:00)  
* Tag – 2 x ½ Pivot turns or rocking chair wall 5 after count 4

**Half Shuffle Left, Right Rock Back, Right Kick & Point, Left Kick & Point**  
1&2  ½ Shuffle back over Right shoulder (L,R,L) (12:00)  
3,4  Rock back R, Recover L  
5&6  Kick R forward, Step together, Point L to side  
7&8  Kick L forward, Step together, Point R to side

**Cross, Step Back, Side Shuffle, Weave – Across, Side, Behind, Side**  
1,2  Cross R over L, Step back L  
3&4  R side shuffle (Side, together, side)  
5,6  Cross L over R, Step R side  
7,8  Step L behind, Step R side

**Cross, Step Back, Side Shuffle, Weave – Across, Side, Behind, ¼ Left Turn**  
1,2  Cross L over R, Step back R  
3&4  L side shuffle (Side, together, side)  
5,6  Cross R over L, Step L side  
7,8  Step R behind, Make ¼ left stepping forward L

**TAG:** Wall 5, facing 12:00 after first 4 counts (Right Rocking Chair), add this:  
2x ½ Pivot Turns over Left Shoulder (12:00)  
1234  Step forward R, Pivot ½ left (weight ends L)  
3,4  Step forward R, Pivot ½ left (weight ends L)  
**Start the dance again.**

At the end of the track, you will finish facing front. Enjoy and be LEGENDARY!!

Contact: michellerisley@hotmail.co.uk